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iFNT:,OQiNSEMKtt':-'.. REcENT. vANDALEER

DEFQT VA'NSALSb

"Incomp]ete retv]ms on the.Van-
daleer tour. indicate t])at the ex-

Half: Ends 36 to 11; Beavers Pense of the tr]y will be $100.00:less
Qgjtscored in Second: thiri the cost pf..transpartatjpr),»'

according to the information givenPeriod '

Charles Graybill, 'tudent body
president,,by George Horton, grad-

gggT AGAIN TONIGHT uate mar)ager. "It is the smallest
expense invoked by any similar or-
ganization ovi a state tour," he saig.Fox Hopes to Stop Title . This was made possjb]e through

Qpurjd Qregpn
'

the ocurtesy Pf southern Idaho
'8 people who opened their homes to-- -Staters the Vandaleers, and by the efficient

mariagement of William Shamber-
~ ~By Bj]I:Pahlman. ger, who handled the club on'its

Idaho's . varsity basketball five «u
battled hard for 40 miiiutes, but Press notices received by the uni-
ment down to defeat 52 tp 30 at the verslty publicity department show
hgnds of a ypteran oregpn state ghat the songsters won the admira-
qujntet lash night jr) the conference tion of their audjences throv,ghout
opener on'the local floor. the state. Telegrams and letters

i,';. ".1 .."Rich". Rox used every ma,n pn mere received congratulating the
hjs rosgfrr in a vain'ttempt tp unjyersity on having such an or-
check 'the.tprrjfic offens]ye pf the ganizatjon as the Van]]a]eers.

which functioned

t])e battle. The j gg „.

riod arid staged
ao de t e r m 1 ned -„- ... Former Argonaut Head

Daily

se]ves before the scorjn< gap had STAFF IS UNCHANGED
closed far and proceeded ti] increase

rj 'heh margin until near the end. of Special. Election Will Name
the fray when, the Red shirt second
sgvjngers tossed several more count- New Managi g
ers through the loop to narrow the Editor
lead.-'he game was rough throughout
with near]y ev'ery starter hav]nE Edward Whittington, editor of
two or three fou]s cha]ked aga]nst the Argonaut, withdrew from
hj]n. Merrill, Oringe Euar'd, left school Saturday and leit the same
the floor late in the last canto day for Boise where he is to become

, Tjie Vandals were outclassed in m»aging editor of the Idaho Daily

flao'r .work and t])ejr ba,sket eyes Statesman. As provided in the con-
wei'e off, but they'more than made stitution of the A@.U.I., paul E.
up for this djsadvantaEe with the]i Zones, manag]ng editor, will fill the
~never-die spirit which kept t]ie i'eaminder of Whittington's unex-
Beavers worried until the final gun pired term and will then serve as

Get Eary Lead 'editor for the school year 1931-32.
'The Oregon five started pff with The constitution makes no prov]-

a bang and had run up a large sion for the selection of a new

score before the bewildered Van- managing editor but the executive
daoh steadied down and began ring- board will probably name tonight

ing the hoop right along with the a member of the staff to serve tem-
invaders. Every man on the Idaho porarily until the Argonaut board

bench went into that first half, but has had time to make a recom-
the, fast brea]rjI)g offense, started mendation, and a special A.S.U.I.
bytLewjs 'mat]Id not, ])e denied, arid e]ect]or) can be held. The election
tb'o oooo( ot tptoifttottt otoott'Oyogob totg probably bo held oooo atter oboI
State 36, Idaho 11„. 'tart of the second semester.

The']Eht]ng -Red: Shirts came 'he new editor of the Argonaut

back in the second half and oijt- plans no immeidate changes either

scored thy great Ora)Itge club but ln the makeup of the paper or in

COuld nOt forge cloSe enough to the personnel of the staif. "The

frjghten the winners. Barrett and I staff members selected by Whit-~

(Continued on page four) tington will hold their positions fort

'MURiAL DKBATERS

WILL START SOON '"!;„;-"„:,"„";"„'„"„::,,";;"i„":„',"",',"

First ROund Unde Way ice to the students. Qur editor]a]
February 2; Speakers Po]]cy will, be a conservative one,"

Not Chosen he said.

speakers have not yet been SPRAY PROGRAMS
chosen for t]>e first rouild of iiltra- SUBJECT Arr MEET
mural debate which starts lvlonday
night, February 2, mariagers said
yesterday. I'arm Problems Discussed This

i

A revised schedule is Published! Week ag Lewisgon
below: Convention

Qen: Alpha Tau Omega, affirma-
I

tive, meets Beta Chi, negative;
t

Beta Theta Pi, aifirmative, meets Spray programs for 1931, irriga-

D lt Chi ti Kappa Sigma, tion problems, marketing and stor-

affirmative, meets Lambda Chi Al- age.of fruit, cultural he a, nega ve; met ods and

ha negative; Phi Gamma Delta, control of weeds, ins'ect pests and

tive meets '. D. S. Insti- diseases are subjects to be dis-

c - Idaho Horticultural a so iation
tive scheduled to meet t Lewi tor(

ative; Lindley hall, afiirmative, sc e u e o mee a

ts Sigma Alpha, Eps o, neg ry to

tive; Senior ha]]~affirmative, meets cen, ea o

Sigma Chi, negative; Taut Mem horticu ure o e

Ale h aff]~at]ve meets Tau pap- Idaho college of agrlceu]ture s

Phi Delta president of the assoc]a >on.
Prof. Claude Wake]and ento-

Theta drew the bye. af- mologist for the University of Ida-
ega- ho presents two papers "1931

lt a d "The Codling Moth Spray
meets Forney hall, negative; De a " o g

gerford head of tlie department of
Phi Beta, negative; Hays ha, a ger or, ea

f- ra experiments conducted last

Daleth Teth Gimel, year, and also give a paper on the
Th ta diseases of small fruits and truck

negative. kappa Alpha T e a sea

~~

¹ Money, No Boss, ¹
Ice

But Outing Club Goes On,
his position. "That skating rink is

Strange things have haPpened a religion with Bud. I bet he prays
but the strangest is the new Idaho at night for favorable weather. I
Outing Club. It just haPPened, and don't blame him, he certainly put i

«TOPsy; it jess grew. For an enough effort into the project", de-I
!

one of the most ambitious Pro- „Cap» Horton, graduate manag-
g~~ms of oPeration it has a mini- er manager,mt the patron saint of
mum of organization. the organization. "Scram" Wilson

It has one officer. And he has and Don MCDonald are the advls-
anly the undignified naine of pry board for Bud.
"chairman". It hasn't a constitu- »Why dpnt we organize? I'l tell
tion. It hasn't a membershiP fee. ypu. We'e been so darn busy
It has members'but there isn't an bu]]d]ng that rink and fighting the
official rol]-ca]l in existence. It weather that we haven't had time

r:,-'s not recognized by the ASUI, but tp organize and petition for recpg-
it employs ASUI funds to carry on
igs work in the students'nterest> For a motto we might choose
It has had only two meetings and We Dp. But we haven't gotten
Yet its work goes on from day «arpund go choosing a motto.
day, the only strife being with

i
There's no fieure heads in this or-

ig,'. the weather man, I ganization and on that account we

Allen Bickford was elected chair- think it is ghe best group of worl--

» at one meeting.".Bud» Ditt- ers on the campus", declare ghe

man is acknowledged go be "straw "members".
boss", supervising maintainance oft So goes the history of Idaho's

ie skating rink. He was never i newest »organization", as ghev ]ihpe

elected but everyone acknowledges for cold weather,

TIRE IDAI-IO ARGO

NEALE BACK ON

CAMPUS AFTER

WEEK 1N SOUTH

Describes Agf'icu'Itural Work
of UI]i(rersity to

Dairymen

SPEAKS AT BOISE
Had Pleasant Trip Along

North and South Route
By Auto

President M. G. Neale is back at
work on the campus again after
having sj)eng a busy week in Boise
and vicinity. The president lef t
Moscovtr ]Est p/fonday and was ln
the cipita,l city for the meeting of
the baard of. regents which was
held on Tuesday and Wednesday.
This was the first board meet>ng
at which C. Ben Ross, governor of
Idaha, has'been present in an of-
ficial capacity. Routine matters
mere the onlv affairs before the
board.

on Friday Irresident Bea]e went
to Payette tp make an address be-
fore the Idaho State Dairyman's
Association meethig..The yves)-
dent djscussed the work of the uni-
versity as it applied to the dairy
ividustry.

One of the nrinc]aa] sp'eeches on
the Saturday program of the Ida-
ho State Woo]grower's convention
was made by President Neale. In
the address which he made upon
this occasion, the president de-
scrib'ed the work of the agrjcujturaj
department of tjie university and
what ft was doing for the sheep ln
dustry of Idaho.

The president stated, however,
that in his opinion the greatest
work of the university was to
mould character of youth.

"Depression might wipe out the
sheey). industrv.» he said, 'and pes-
tilence might cause 'such damage

ithat years would be needed for re-
covery, but if the youth is of a
strong character, the state would
be born anew."

Tjie president made the trip tp
Boise and back by automobile. He
was very particular to say that he t

trav'cled the North and South'
Q]ghway and had a most pleasani,

Itrip. "The roads were fine", he
said, "and no difficulty of any kind I

was experienced." The scenery,
too,. received the president's men-
tion because the snow and winter
effects were exceptionally beaut]-
ful along the Salmon river canyon.

„

FROSH DEBATERS

READY FOR W.S.C.

Will Speak Here and In
Pullman Thursday

and Friday

Freshman debaters have been se-
lected to meet the W.S.Ct freshmen
men and women, Thursday and
Friday of this week.

Dorothy Higgins, A]]pe Brjnk,
and Frances Hanley of the women'
negative team meet W.S.C, here
Friday evening at 7:30. Mary Ax-
tell, Mildred Peterson and Wilma
Hudson, the affirmative speakers,
meet Pullman Thursday night at
7:30.

Thursday afternoon the men'
negative team, composed of Bert
Bronson, R. G. Popham, and Russell
Betts, sneak at Pullman. The af-
firmative team, John Fattu, Nor-
man Roberts, and Howard Adkins
debate W,S.C. here iri room 202 of
the Engineering building.

The question for the men is»Re-
solved: That xs,utomobi]e owners
s]iou]d be required by law to carry
insurance covering personal liabil-
ity and property damages." The
women debate on "Resolved: That
Ohandi has been a benefit to In-i
dla.

These questions are of common
interest to all, and will prove in-
teresting and instructive. The
Ghandi questfon is one of world in-
terest, and has been listed, by an
authority as being one of the 10
greatest news stories of 1930.

SIGMA XI TO HEAR
DR. H. D.. ARNOLD

The Joint Meeting of,ghe Idaho and
Washington Chapters Will

Hear Speaker

Dr. H. D. Arnold, director of re-
search of the Bell Telephone lab-
oratories in New York City, will
be the principal speaker,pt a joint
dinner meeting of the Ijraho and
Washington State chapters of Sig-
ma Xi, national scientific honorary
for both men and women, at the
Washington hotel in Pullman at
6:30 Tuesdav evening.

Dr. Amp]d, who has five thou-
sand grained men working under
him, w'Ill speak on atoms, and how

I the study of them has affected and
will affect industry.

Sigma IX] in science is compar-
able to Phi Beta papua in letters.

DAIRY HEAD GOES
. TO CANADIAN MEET

Prof. F. W. Atkeson, head of the
department of dairy husbandry,
will leave Wednesday to address
the British Columbia Dairymen's
association held at Chilliwack, B.
C., Januarv 15 and 16. He will
speak on "The Use of Proved Dairy
Sires for Herd Improvement."

On his trip he will stop at Colony I

~
Farm, Essondale, B. C., where he
will inspect a bull to be sold to a
breeder in southern Idaho.
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contributed f'or'the Alma Mater Graybill and. So~ercN psong. As soon as more original I
r y I

words for it are handed in action! to Tell of.Trip to'At-'::'.::
will be taken by the committee, and
publication will follow. an.a, eor Ia

All who are interested in contr]-
buting words are asked to get coP- LIQUOR POLL .FAKED.
les of the old words and music used
in the State song from the pub]]city
oifice (Ad. 106). Th'e new words DId Not Came. Up; -. Board..
may be handed ]i) to any member Will Appoint New'durga„of the committee, which is com-
posed of Prof. Car]eton Cummings, naut Managing. Editor
chairman Dr. George Morey Miller,
and Mr. Oren Fitzgerald.. At. the regular meet]ng of 'j]e

Demands from all parts of the executive board tonight, Charles
this song have been heavy for some Graybiij, student, body Pre$

1derjt,'tate

for the words and music,to and Peyton Sommercamp, V]C'e

time. Everytjiing is ready for the president of the.A,S.U;I„wjiLInajte..
publication of it as soon as the new a report of their trip to Atlanta.
words are chosen. charles Gray- Georgia, as representatives, og,. g]te
bill; president of the A.S.U.I. said University of Idaho;fo gbe $]jII9%1',
there would like]-: be no assembly convention, of th4 Nat]onal:Stud
for the trvouts of the new words, dents'ederatian. The,"aypajjjg".,
It is not known as yet if the new ment of a temporary nianagp]figL
v/ords will bt accepted as.;the of- itor to succeed Paul: Zones; nam..
ficial school song. editor, will also come before' the

meeting.

YARSITY jND FRON
tn goooroi, the toottero togob

cussed matters of Rational 'and

TO GKT BAN(}UKT
""""""r"d™'"

'"'"""'raybill,

in d]Scussing the'corieeh-
Moscow Chamber of Com- tion, dec]ared that the reported

merce to Entertain Ath„. vote,.on Prohibjt]on as, mentioned
in many newspapers dfd nat tajty

letes Thursday place. They declared that ghe.top-

WILL GIVE PROGRAM vot as taken an the Prob]em'e-
ports of the decision were brari(jed..

Charles Graybill Arranging as false by the two representatjves.
Array of University Tal- Mr. sommercamp and Mr. Gray.-

bill left the campus at the begln-
ent for Entei talnment ning of the christmas vacation and

returned on January.,7. They made
74embers of the varsity and the trip to the - canovenC]an- with

Frosh football teams are go be en- other representatives, . of . meSterrj
tertained by'he, Moscow Cliamber schools who met at I/os, Angeles and
of Commerce at a banquet Thurs- went'o the Oeorela city by ']]e
day evening at 6:30 in the Blue southern route. On the return
Bucket inn. The coaching staff trip, the Idaho, mer) qama baqk" on
will also be present. President ]vi.i the northern rouge and stopped..be-
G. Neale is invited but it was not'ween trajvis at, Chicago. A thong]i
known monday night if he would I closely question'ed on the 'atter,
be able to attend.

I

neither of the men could remeni-
ber having seen.anv- shootjng,or'he

Program will consist chiefly
I bombing. "In fact", they said

of musical numbers. Charles Gray- »the.c]ty seemed to be qu]ge Pehce-
bill, who is arranging the stud-; ful.»I

ent entertainment, plans go have
several noveltv numbers in dance,I

will play.
Louis Boas, chairman of the com-

said that the hosts will plan to,, .'*
have few speeches, and those which
are giver) )Yi]] be about one minute Will play Part of "HE" In
in length. Othei members oi'he
Cpmmercia] Club who are on the I UniVerSity. D ama
committee for the banquet are, be-

~
Production

sides Mr. Boas as chairman, Dr. J.
F. Grey, R. S. Butterf]e]d, C. B. t'e Who Gets S]apped», producedGreen, and Dr. I. R. BoYd. The by the Unjvers]gy drai]iat]cs de:president of the Commercial Club, pargment on Thursday a d Friday

I

Abe Goff, will act as toastmaster. evenings Janus,ry 22 and 23 prom".t
ises ta 'rovide an amusing eve-

MISS McFARLAND 'ing's entertainment for .'Idaho

BACK ON CAMPUS As (inc'of the ]ate I,on Chan'ey'6
starring vehicles, Andreyev's j'am-.

Home Ec Instructor Returns From ous play attracted nag]on-,wilde'at-
Meet IIeld In tention. However, one mho, had

Montana seen the movie need not fear,repi~
tition. Brilliant costumes, ao, un-

Miss ]VIuriel G. McFarland, in usual background oi a French cjr-.
structor in home economics, re- cus, and characters of a type'ar.
cently returned from a, conference I from everyday experience Iejl'd
on curriculum making in Billings,I charin and novelty te the produe-
Montana. Miss Beulah I. Coon,

~

tion. Life, vivid color, exajge)aterjgg
curriculum specialist in home ec- plenty..af action, pathos, and hum-
onomics on the Federal Board, I or--all make their appeal.
Washington, D. C., was leader of William Ennis, Pocatello junior,
the conference. The state super- will play the leading and title role
visors of Wyoming, Montana,and of. HE in thiS cirpus dram)t in
Idaho attended the conference. which the characters range from
Each state is working on the re- the bareback.r]ders ta the nobj]jtyg
vision of the state curriculum in As an intellectual man of educa-
home economics, and during this tion and social position, he leaves
meeting the supervisors discussed the world to become a c]omn, as-
particular problems and received suming the pseudonym of HE, the
assistance from M]ss Coon. clown who gets slapped. His ]aye

plank of work were suggested for consuelo, the lovely equesgrjarL
and some time was spent on . indi- Tango queen adds a flovor of 'o-
vidual problems. mance to the play.

NAUT, MOSCOW, TUESI>AZ tAq]UARY 13, >V31

p,.„.„„p„„„.,ISTATE BUDGET TO
w~t~ga asottr rg-, ——

Gl|tKMPREFUNDS

sBPP g down 'counts a fou]. If

go rig o cost the second some-
body plenty. Rock salt sells at
2'/gc a pound arid 25c Worth wi]] Half'pf Mpney fpr.
more. than cover., an'xpens]ye SChpplS
sliPPirig area. 'A 'city ordi-
nance; » according ito Mayor
George Richardson; -provides FUNDS ARE LISTED
tllat any sidewa]ks 'not cleaned
pff mill be done sa and the Governor Ross Sends Pro
charges made to the property
owners." Expert s]dewa]1» ciean- posed Umversity Appro-
ers are sometimes high priced, priatiOnS tO LegiSlature .

This can be taken as advance
advice to property owviers about Over half of the. money spentthe campus. All walks on the by the State of Idaho in the next
campus, owned by t]]() university two years will'be spent for the ed-
have been taken care of already ucational institutions of ghe state,

according.to the final revision of
the state budget which, Satutday

Ben Ross, governor of Idaho, after
having been compiled by tj)e state

If the state le'gislature approves
of the budget, the state will ex-

years. The amount represents an
increase of $74,511 over the last
fiscal p'eriad,

Doug Fajrbanks tp Gp By decreases .in the exPenses of.
a n u m ber of d epar tm en ts an d w ith
the aid of the $74000 increase the

Saignon appropriations for educatian will
be increased by $105,724.70. 'I;he

TOUR HAT.TS THERE for the University of Idaho and f
chief increases ji) ghjs ainauvit are
the southern branch. The total

physical Ed Teac'her Will educatjor]aj expenditure. ]s $2)960,-
019.

STONE MOUNTIAIN

. ONLY SIDE TRIP

2, for a round-the-wor]ji tour. The Delegate Tells of Jaunt at
tour will include Honolulu and Natipnal COnVentiOn
Japan, China, Indo-China, /malaya, In South
Ceylon, Egypt and Europe.

Where Doug goes "We feel our trip to At]anta has
From Saignon, Indo-China, Miss! been. a benefit", said Charles Gray-

Wirt is going on an eXcursion via t bill, student body president, com-
pnom-Pen]v .to»The. Lost Ãjng- menting on the National Student,
dom of Angkor." .»I'e never heard Body convention in Georgia, which
of it. Have youy» she'sked, "J he attended in company with pey-
understand that, "Doug" Fairbank~ ton Sommercamp, vice-president
is going to. Saignon on his hunting of the student body.
trip, this year." "The policy was first inaugur'at-

Miss Wirt's European trip will ed at Idaho under the administra-
be ]ndependevit of the )tour. She! tion of president F. J. Kelly, who
will disembark ag Nag]es, going advocated the move. He was - a
through Italy and Switzerland in- str pig believer in inter-campus
to Au~tria, Germany, Holland, connections."
Belgium and England. "In Di'es- "We did not have much time to
den I hope to take some work in! go scouting around, . p/[oat of our
modern German; dancing 'iidei. stay was taken 'up with meetings.
Mary Wigman,-the-]ea'dhig exPon- .Our only-Side"trip wag'a viSit "to
ent of modern'ancing", smiled Stone Qoungain, which al], dele-.
Miss Wirt. She also exPects go gates made as guests of Georgia
visit the dance studio of Von Teck and Agnes Scott College. We
Laban in p4'un]ch. From Eng]and drove thirteen miles out of Atlanta
she will go to France, and sail in and were rewarded by a view af
Marseille for the States. "I ex- what will be the eighth wonder of
pect to get back the first of Zu]y

I

the world."
in time to go to camp again,» M]», "Every meeting at the conven-
Wirt concluded enthusiastically 'ion was covered by press repres-

Montana and Nevada were repres-
ented by delegates. Three hundred
and'fifty studen'ts, representing 200

»A report of our trip'will be pres-
ented at the next executive board

,Two Examinations to Be
~

meeting."

-y 2b t » JUNIORS TO MIX

three hours each will be held every I

day from January 24 to 31, accord-
ing to the schedule worked out in
accordance With the action of the, None But Members pf
Academic council. Regular class-I
rooms mill be used for finals unless

I
Class Allowed to

ooootol orooogomooto are made

I
through the registrar's office.
Courses not included in the sched-

~

ule will be arranged for by i div Juniors will forget the approach
idual instructors so as not to con- ~'"g "als at their second mixer of
flict with examinations scheduled. Ithe year at the Blue Bucket inn

Regular c]asses wi]] be he]d onifroni 8 to 11 Wednesday evening.
! Juniors are urged to be on time,
said Philip Corneil, class president,The scliedule as the time will be short at best.

SATURDAY, JAN, 24, 8:30 A. M. Miss pei,meal J French dean pf
Classes which meet 6th Per: M T women, staged Monday that gir]s
W Th F; M W F; M F; M Th 'ay attend mixers given only byT W Th. 1:30 P M . the class of which they are mem-
which meet 3rd Peri M F; ]VI bers. The statement in the lastF' T Th M TF™F issue of the Argonaut referred only

IVIONDAY, JAN. 26, 8:30 A M ta girls'.
Classes which meet 2nd Per: M T "However," .said Miss French,
W Th F; > W F: M F> P4 TTh F'when the calendar committee
1VI W; M; W; W F' ':30 P. M gives permission for these mixers,
Class'es wh]cb meet 1st Per: IV] T W it is understood that they are fprI
Th F; ]VI W F; M Fi M T Th F> + members of the classes only, and!
T W F. I do feel that all students should

TUESDAY, JAN. 27, 8:30 A. M observe that regulation."
Classes which meet 2nd Per: T Th First in 1923;
S; T Th; T W Th; T. 1:30 P. M It is interesting to note that thet
Classes which meet 7th Per: T Th class mixers are a tradition which
Eng. I, Eng. 2, Eng. A. started with the first junior mixer

W>DNESDAY JAN 28 8 30 A M in 1923 sPonsored by Miss French
Classes which meet 4th Per: W F; Her purpose was to give the new'

W F; M F; M Th F; W; M W; M; students from Pocagello a chancel
M Th; M W Th. 1:30P. +.Classes go get acquainted with members of~
which meet 4th Per: Th; M T Tli their own class, and to .unite the
Ft; T; TTh. juniors so that they could work to i

THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 8:30 A M.,gether more effectively for Junior
Classes which meet 1st per: T Th;!iveek. Since that time it has been
T Th S; T; Th. 1:30p. M. Classes, the custom for other classes to hold
which meet 3rd Per: T; T Th; T Th I

mixers for the purpose of getting
S. I acquainted.

FRIDAY JAN '3P 8 30 A M i
The Blue Bucket, band will Play

C]asses which Diect 6th Per: T Th. i

at the mixer. There will be enter-
I:3P P. M. Classes which meet 7t]i It»nment, which is veiled with se-
per: IVI W F; M W; M F; M T Th F. 'recY by members of the cls,ss dur-

'ling the intermission, and a prize
SATURDAY, JAN. 31t 8:30 A. M.Iwill a]so be giveii Admiss]pn

Classes which meet 5th Per: M T, be 5p cents per person, to he]p de-,
W Th F; p/I W F; p Ft M T Th F,

l
f ay the expenses of Junior week

M T W F; M; M W. 1:30 P. Q'haperones will be Miss Permeal
Classes which meet 5th. Per. Th TIJ. Frencji, and Mr. ahd Mrs. Jesse
Th; T.

I Buchanan.
Paul Jones, William Ennis, and

Austa White are in charge of ar-
ARGONAUT MEETING rangemcnts.

Argonaut staff members are INSURANCE TALK
requested go be present at a
meeting go be held in room 201, At the next meeting of the
Adm]n'sgragion bu]]ding, friday Bene]i aiid Bar, Mr. Hopkiiis wi]]
at 4 o'lock. Imyortant business give a talk on Insuzilnce Law. The
mill be discussed. ineeiing is to be hc]d Tucs(lay, at

5;45 in the B]ue Bucket.

Puurmi(tn Dinner In Jungle
Among Attractions to Teayn

bloods.surf board Anothere feature 98- ]I
g m fish were features drive around th

which is the smallest o e of
th'ootballteam made over the ho]i- r

e sma e
he boys, who retuined t]i]s g uP e ' r gger~ canoe c u,

wonderfu] things about ghe ]s]ands and the city was theirs. They were'ast
week, can say nothing but ex en ed priv eges o

'lso given access 'to a miniature,
Evidently the triP over wasn't all go]f course, of which there mere

that it might have been. Somehoiv many accprding tp the boys
tile inembers of the team doll't One day the Vandals had the
want to talk much about this stage thr]]] pf Q submarine trip Tjiey
of the game. Frp»i little remarks most went on the sand during ]t,
droPPed unconsciously, one would but they al] declare it was "great."
judge that a few of the men weren't The swunming was Perfect alld th'
as graceful sailors as they might be. wager very warm. June Hanford

Tlie St. Louis Alumni club, wh]ch m]Q vpuch for the moon]jght on ghe

!

played Idaho in the first game, bench at, Wakiki.
gave the team a real Hawaiian din- pete Taylor said he tried surf
ner in the "jungles." The menu boarding, but didn't have much,.
consisted of cold roast pork (very luck. He said that Coach Red Ja-.

rgreasy), poi, cold baked sweet pota- coby managed to ride the waves-
toes, roasted bananas, pineapples quite 'successfully. The Skill re-
(with the outside covering re- quired in manipulating the boards
moved) squid (raw octopus) pop is used, in riding out with the tide.
and real American cocoanut cake. IV]ost of the in]iabitangs.of the js
The boys didn't eat the raw squid lands are portuguese, so the boys.
for it somehow didn't appeal to said. There are few pure bloOd.
their appetites. There was oke, (a Hawaiians with many Cliinese and.
drink which has a name which this Japanese. Pete Taylor tMlLlmyghe
is the contraction, but glie boys girls are quite good looking. Hew,
couldn't spell it.) Though the ath-! ard Berg said the islands are wan-
leges claim they didn't get any. derful and that he'd like ta jive

At this feast some hula girls in~there.
all their splendor danced for gheI All the men reported a goad time
guesgs to the niiisic of a piano and'and were enthusiastic in their
steel guitars. The entertainment praise of the climate, hospita]@jr
seemed to Please the team. They and beauty of the Hawaiian is-
said (he Hawaiians have very dark lands although they cou]dv]'g aay
curly hair, but,'few of (hem are pure much for the fpo(j,
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~taw malt, ' ~, e ~
, 1'thing of an earlier start than ]11st DR HAMMAR TALKS

Igo»Ut 'LEEPER $AII Student Opinion
OIOcial publication of the Associated Stii'tjents of the University oP'Idaho, issued every 1'ueo. Tfid 'A gononi conducts this rofamn ca foi'e trying to 'earn even a fair pro-

I
Idaho Chemistry club on "The Jus-

day'u<i Friday. of the college year. Entered aa second class maaer a])the 1'os<office at Moscow, rlvrierly for iltc wdr nf i<aden< rvmmrnf pprtjpn Of his co]]ege expenses tjfication for Physics," 'last eve-
14abop Member of Pacific Iniercoiiegiaie Press Association. Q HCR Q We]] dear readers ij'S and aff ronirihaiivnd ar n'rfrvtnrff. Ho p-

Edi<oiial and business ojf!Ce room 202 Memorial gvmnadium, Phone 22uyy Monday and Thurs. crrr, ffic or<fried m«ii hrd the icrifrr's stiff whtj]e in 1'esMence. But wor"ing: ning at, a dinner meeting a

<Iay 'itigh<o', ni'ier y o'cfpcii, Dail'y star-hiir'ror'iiicb pjtotib'221d'.. — ..—-'. -.. - " " .
i
been many.moons since we'e had nof„rc, fvr <fir ittfvytnafitttt vf ihr rdt'Jvi ls not without, its compensations, Biue Bucket inn, He established

PAUL E. JONES
+Rmpug Krud, j)ub RS the Chi~~~~ .f,„...JJ;Jhr

J
f'o:)I',h', — Phy~i~~ Rnd Other phuS Ikru<j j)ub RS the Chinese prii Jrd, nafrss difiricaiyi serviced. Tfid

the pleasure-of expounding on any»!Jy rftc f»trfafr of rhr rbttryt»«vr»«d he .. By Qne of 'J'hen), a correlation not only between

Wpuja Say,:"A,CrOSS hair liPPed in- iield set)sniffed. ~... but a]SO the SOCial SCienCeS.

E<]jtor Business ]!In)Jager. f]LPt,iIh.tnte SeWing room means 3 ' g "au, The Chemistry club considered
'jayj,of '.r'ain,". Rnd make it on rye, Students who worked on the new, e

]iation for mem-
ft."pnrpy Glllespie %VR]ter Glllesple':,', ': H g@IR',=.", But, nevertheless, it' ice rink have Draise Rnd denun-

I
ba o]1 fy th Idah physics ma-r or: elation for the u ort received bership from e a o piys cs ma

]!Ijg]it E<]jtpgf circulatipii Manage);,;,;jt]lot tj)n'e'to.,cut out all the tom- once uPon a time there was RI
le]V 'and'r'eal]y get down to busi- man. from universitv, authorities,'hey J«s

.'~Y d
', - ian. This man wf]s the best 1;riPer claim that some of the university,'over by Carl von Ende, president""" '' " Ju" 1»]]tie country. So IM went injo a encje hav led ed"their '. fu]l. of theorganizatlon.

PAUL MILLER, Night,Eiii<or JIhi FARRIs Pr OI Rmdm Ii 'Jyf". about two weeks (two, to be exact) poutjcs He chose the weake,rside, agencies have pledged their u,o
we,]nust shoulder our pen and hie for his nurse had to]d hh, 1 ] 'uPPort to the project; others

I)II L POHLhIAN, Sports Editor ;, aw(ycto finals to read some of the was a baby, "The.under dog. how]s! seem to pull the opposite way, [DDINGS ATTENDING
Richard Stan<on Hal Kelly est questions that you the loudest and Pojitjcs is crooked.'I o 'j MEETINGS IN SOUT
Dy'nes Lawdon

!probably think belong to a course This was just before she dropped!
"One man who swing 'a g

I

LUCIE WohIACK. Iiewriie in playground Supervision or Study him on his head
" 'lub, tried to abide by his opinion

of early Russian Glaciers ..but .. When thj
'hat a garden hose was the proper E, J. Iddings, dean of the co]-

so you find out later ..cover tlie wou]d not vote for hc said pp ] thing to flood with. We explained lege of agriculture, left Monday to

,material you missed while on a ties;s cro k d
'-

! that a fire hose was the thing to attend several agi'lcultura] meet-

Ivisit to see your sick grandmother lsuaded a]l his friends not to vote I
'" -dbh. We exPlained tiat a

h<ARY Bi<OSNAN, Drania<ico
j

in tatdwt)kane.
I

saying "po]itics is crooked." ]3ut R', fire hose was the thing we needed

CHARLES GELINSKY, Art Editor SS voice said, "Let.there be ]ight » and! tothrow gallons of water on those

e SORORITY TOASTS 3]S went to the po]]s I
tennis courts with. If he had his

PAUL AUST, Copy Desk !KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA-
If I were R skirt scho]asntic death. After three days brigades and an eye dropper to
And knew all ~~mp~~ dirt he arose Rnd with hi m~~th
And cauld sling it right plenty ~ I to the uttermost, he xvas stuffed

"Capo Horton, graduate ma ag
You bet .. and given to the zoology depart er, 1S a SRnta Claus for the rink

,REPOI<TERS: hialcolm Renfrcw, Dorothy Perkins, Raphael Gibbd, hiary Anicii, Paris hfartin, nlent. y
'par -

say the builders, «Cap watched

Jack Fick, Efdie hi!near, I.aura Oiedon, Frauccd Hanicy, Jean Kingdhury, hiary l.au!de Bush TWpuld be Kappa O]d adage: God Speaks Throug» our efforts last vear anpd saiv we

Loin l<eyttoftfs, 'Harold Fisher, Jieitb Armstrong, Jcssie hfcllonafd, Janet hicCoy, Winifrctj! I'd sport R gold key, t]ie peop]e
g meant business. This year he

Janhdcrt Lorna 'hioore, Bertha hi vore, Gordon Hauck itiarion hiulkey, Efizabetli Thy<or Elva K. 1 And let CVerypne knpW Revised pol j I k bought boards so we could enclose
Duncan, Ben Pled<!no. Thejy're Rli wet.

se: o it cs s Croo ed. the entire thing. He got brooms to
clean the ice He has listened to

Sp raise the brimming glass
J. W. W. every request that we have made,

It's a Tough Racket Tp the girls who boast of "Class" T<> the Editoi.. and has found some way to fill
Tp'the fe]nmes sp risque A recent erd't j ] 'h A them if they were feasible.

ALLING out of the nmaagiag editor's chair into one which, suiiiipsodjy, ro- They're funny that way.

quires R little acii<m an<i some mental exertion is certainly no comfortable
All KaPPas aPPreciating this to schoo] General] s Cskin hat I

about. Well it's all over now, and

feeling especially at tbe present time with political chaos aud examinations dainty tribute please send the fol- - ', the little oppositir.n we encoun-

lurking j<fst around the corner, yet it js what j<aiipel<e<j a<id someone is going lowing, entirely filled in, to Sleeper h 1: . jd t th 1
tered made the job all the more

tp have to suffer the consequences. Sam. sjty does not leave sufficient time fun, one of the builders said.

Imagine, if you ca<i, the chagrin of the managing editoir wbea be was ~,for study. But it. is equally true
Yours.

pulled out of bed at the unholy hour of 8 o'lock Saturday morning —Saturday,
'' '''' ''' ''''''''' '''''! that those who do not work often~

mind yp« —with, the foiiowbig explanation: WHY I LIKE IT...............''''f 't 1 t d Th
"Well, you'e the new edjtotr. (He said that. His tone said, 'You'e the working student se]]ing time he IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIqgggggiggIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII]lfiglg

goat.') I'e got R job on the statesman a<id I'm leaving this moraiag. Here's ''''''''''''''''ould otherwise waste or time heSS
tlip key to the Argonaut ofi'jce. So long and good luck!" HEY'EY'OULDJA would use for studV.

HRII an pour later UI<e former managing editor recovered enough stre<)gtji IooKFE HFRF'he student who can get R Part
i

'p~uf I) f I
.tp walk back up to bed unassisted where, for three hours be dreame<1 be was Elaine Cash, Ada Mary Little, and

II native of not going to coI]ege, or
IL<iIJI)y. It probably is the last dream of that sort jie Will have until the spring Bertl.a EIRrO]d ave recen e]se of vforking part-time. Viewed

brou ht suit a ainst Jack Clair for . g par - ime. iewe
of 1932i Noi that bviiig an editor isn't Rii that it is cracked up to be an<i the "g 'g .. in this light a strenuous ar ument

embryo nowspf<por mgii, finding this oat, is IJocpmji<g cynjcaji ap, Jiot ai aii Nest. Better pay up Mr. Clair be-! can be made in favor of part-time ~ED MATINFF
It is an old adage among college editors that "You can't please most of the cause heavy court fees must be paid Qft b 1 t AND NIGHT
students'ny tjiiie and ypu can't please any of the studeiits most oi the time," in addition to the accounnt. en niay acquire enoug money o I ff
swamped with requests to print more features, less features, more W. A. A. D ]t G

Ities of life and opportunities forFAMOUS CAMPUS ADVERTISERS

news, less W. A. A. news, more sports, less sports, in fact, you might say be 99 44-100 Pure ,
social contact —advantages which

jias been "more or less" swamped. It's R tougli racket at the best. SS
Tht 1~ the etiitt r's ii t ttemot od b 1 ol hi ' ' wno pcr ma ara o

!
Moeeoeec a fair u„mbec oi stu-!

season their scorn with pity aiid to consider the nearness of the final exams SS dents are so fortunate as to have

which, to be frank, is the only alibi be cau think of. ARBORETUM ANNIE SAYS: „Iwork of definite educational value

Tjie Argo)mat's news columns will attempt, io print tjie iraiii «Lib!age<I Ra<1 don't use the breast stroke when in itSelf, and the PraCtiCal eXPeri-

tbo editorial page,will be kept free from such comment as might injure the I swim because I get tie best re-I
1 t th k ]],vm Lp

~ 'ncethey receive and business as- I .: '': .. c',

University or tjte A. S. U. I. In this way iiie Argo<faut will try to please some» ts w V C R 'S VR]upble RS C]RSS-rpom inStruC-
of the students some of the time. tion. AR to the. argument that there

is time for this after graduation, QQg)mg +I/II ~Q.
the student who works has some-

Anvil Chorus
> .vVERV IIII 'k

I'LIEVINGthat the greatest good for I<1<if<a can only be Rccomiijjsj<e<j i w'ohSAl Y $1'Alffil fllAfbfCES UloIefbl

through constructive criticism, the Argonaut, starting with this issue, will s j'if(ILIA

close the Sin<lent Opjniofi column to ail destructive aud personal essays,
'

gt
regardless of the issue involved. I

Oihinjofis are limited to 290 wo<'<ls, must be signed RJL<j must bear the

writer's signature ~<id address in full. !fjc

It is inevitable tbnt, from time to time, situations will arise on the campus "jltf8gn ON 'l"HLi CAMl US
which will need adjusting. Correction ca<i be accomplished diplomatically Rail SP>.OO

]lour ..ia ..the

quietly as well 'as by hammer and tongs.
Because the University ie <L public institution, subject to scrutiny 1>v the o

see ibis 1 iugb

st<Etc as a whole, tjie editor feels justified in taking any step which I<e

believes will reflect the best interests of the school. It is uot necessary jn Il]gt II]U3f II]pal]mp
is BUY TAXI BOO]IS ;1

solving student problems to bro<idca'st our troubles in magnified form to the AXI) SAVE JIONEY

four winds.
The above is an intimate moment . COMEDY AND HAVANA

The editors feel that the University ie R strong eftougj< IJ<stjt«tjo<L to launches the fina] drive foi mern JL~ee+Ngf Q ~ +XI
witj<siafif1 the fire of any intellectual criticism and they dp uot believe in Ibeis foer jlie "13ow and (/nock™c]ub CASINO ORCHESTRA
suppressing legitimate news or criticism which is constructive or does uot ...Are you a member? XXX

a e over ic s co ege a
Rexburg, 'while the city of Boise I

I

would make the necessarv moves to !I Cl]tlat PlfJP theft jt
~

'I ~~ " I
Petitions for Schools in' ' h d I

' !Wt/
Immediately after the situation

'oiseand Rexburg; was made ub]ic jn Boise, represena I

The Curtain is sponsoring the,
Pending tatives from northern Idaho made ex'lay which will be given in f

,,known that jf such a move was '.the-university auditorium on Feb-
~

'Among the pendmg buls of leg- made for the southern cities, they "ru y 27.and 28. The Play, "Bill li A gosmopoji<a<R]rod«EEjo<R NATlONAL BI5
~ o e pe mg s «g would Rsk that a junior college bR'i

L BISCUIT COMPANY
is on o R s R e ]a, placed at Coeur d'A]ene.

"UIIeoda Bakors"
ng o y, o,. ', According to authorities, any 'one of! proposa] of this kind is almost sure '

co eg s w „' 'wo chambers of the legislature.
a e e ppear es n! tiona] subject would again be I

"R„'penedup as was the case wl n W']]iam also
'ocatello was trying to obtain iti ped

H d ort o them in view o r year university. A

h f t jh t t was fe]t that! th
i

HUSTON
, viva] of that scheme was regard

A s ecial issue'o]ve expenditures on
A special issue of the monthly 1>i<1 ai Jn v<J<J've

Agricultural Situation is available <'ver seen. Re.
state funds, the legislature, as

determine when state money can, in the college dining hall at with demand and credit situations ] n u !" H e'
aud should be spent., dwarthmore. s'udeuts were asked as particularly appiicabie to idaho! 1 1 „,s„„,iy~f~I in

According to reports coming, by the dean of discipline to leave conditions. The material is as- I IJJ I!iis ouc.
from Boise, however, it is under- t]ie room. They later returned at- semb]ed Rnd published by the de-

I

stohod that the board favors the, tire, in full dress suits tuxedos partmcnt of agricultural econom-
Juhtahdaaede,.idea.deueraiiy. Nojsweaters aud iuc casts. !ics. j liilllfllllllllllfliUll'i!!1fiffIIIlffhf II~!,'fliIAllflffiiiiiiiii!Ill!!Illllfj,'JgTlagg!I':Tif]ftJIff' ,'$i'WflH'I!lf~ipJliEII'IF'Ill'l1ITil

1

ings in southern Idaho. He
address the annual Ineetjng of the
Id a h'o State -Ho]stein-Frjesjair
Friesian Breederst association
Bur]ev, the Ibjwanfs.c]ub at pocat

!
el]o,, 'and the Ijjaho 'Wool 'rowers
at Boise,

I HOME EC.:-AGENTS
HOLDING CLASSES

Miss Marjorie Eastman, clothing
specialist ln home economics, has
been soending the Past week in
this district with Miss Hattie Ab
boti„district home demonstration
agent. For two days they held
classes in Moscow, working with
representatives from six clubs of
this district. The time was spent
on alteration Of commercial pat.
teins and the making of a guide
for each one. The oth'er two days
were spent with a group of c]ubs
ni a small community near Mos-
cow.

COI.UhlN
iius Gray
Bert Wood

FEATURES
Ruth West
Eldie I.affcriy
ihIary hiurphy

IIAROLD hicBIRNEY, Makeup Editor
I
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You rarely miss a lecture or a quiz —but If R fiend.
ance of minds was checked —boy, how you'd bo
ovcrcujl JVandcring attentions can be quicklquic y
and pleasantly controlled by a simple change of
rations. Switch to Shredded Wheat for breakfast
Rind you will soon notice the diff'crencc. The
reason why is simply this —Shredded Wheat is
whole wheat, including all the bran in a tasty
Rnd easily digested form. Two biscuits in milk
make a nourishing brcakfa.,j, packed full of vit-
amins, and properly balanced in carbohydrates,
proteins and mineral salts. A satisfied stomach
promotes a clear mind —and that m "ans more
work with less CAort. Let Shredded IVheat
help you. Start tomorrowl

-~ -'EDI3"=:"
REO~@-~~

w

VflfH ALL THE BRAN

and

OF THE WHOLE WHEAT
t

reflect the University Rn a bad jig]it. The proper proceedure for griuers is THURS AND F
to write letters to the "grit<co" <<<id try to settle their little affairs without

jattracting the attention of half the voters !JL the stf<te. A letter addressed to decpnratjng see Jphn Cprkcry as he I
y The Life Stpr pf J

Any one interested in interior Cold;ind Sjorm 1VC;<j]<cr JJI«tw

the president of the University would probably got "better results without'iho has just imported R large quantity
Abepii of us.

i,»CR oiv e Ory pf enny

atiendiug notoriety. of thc famous Haivaiian prepara- 'I'axi Iiooks on sale ai, Xee])as
tipn. In case ypu wish tp have thc Tiixi Oflice, RB<l on Campas, scp mv, r vihr
old coat removed before you refin-I Jliss Ilelcu Carne), Foi)J<fy 1];ill. 1(

ish the surface, have breakfast Rti
TVJjjo Bad Boys the Beta house and drink two cups i TilXI Jii)i)IIS GRACE'OQRF

NOTHER rebellion ims been put down a<id tjie fatape of tfte Un!vers!Ly is The mppited var»sh ivl»ch Mr II) IN Al)IAXUfE (pf
safe temiior<<rijy, at least. The Argonaut is informed!>y thvu qaiio re!!nbic Cprkery hpandles is of thc highestf

authorities tliat the co-autjiorf< of tj<e "taxation wiiiioai representation" tvafi
i tipn is 'Raranteed

. !anality Rnd we feel your satisfac- — ———— WALLA r v.ACE BERRY
which appeared in tbe student opinion colunui of the last Argonaut, iv!11 pay

ilIlIfIIIIIIIIIIIIK1liml1SlllIlIIIIlllIlllIIIllfIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIfIIIlIIIIIfIIIIIIIlfllffitilt

ACE

their A. S. U. I. fees along with tbe rest oi the boys or seek their e<lacatioii SNORFERS Ig JR L I ght a ~
at some institution which does uot require such a fee jf tliey can find <fiat,ed<L- 'NDS

HE Tacoma, 1Vasbingioa, Post. of the American Legion suggests the. state

tax the gate receipts of the University of Washington Ra<1 Vt'Rs»f»g«ii clashed with s A. E pledges Sun-

state college football St<mes at the rate of 25 per.cont for further e<lacatiouai day morning Rt 11 R m in R snow Q ]F ]lb~]'I I
fight. The battle raged for nearly
thirty minutes, neither side giving

Oui mathematical expert, after sonic poa<iering on tj<e subject, has <fe- ln unju R flnR] 1'ush f'rpm the S. A. LOOk OI]f I .<t

cMe<1 that the state hvould o<ve us al>out $22.31 if such R tax were imposed E. Pledges netted them coffee and
L",

in I<labo. cookies on the ladies'ront steps.
I('

At 7 p.m. Sunday evening Sigma
Bumor bas ii that a 1<trge Eastern anivcrsiiy in<en<is io impose a 329 I

Alpha Epsilon frosh accepted a

fine on students ior every course Lftey nuiik. Maybe they need a neiv librar second challenge from the Theta ]I]C 10 iOpC7.
pledges, who, over-anxious to be-
gin, started he battle by throwing
snowballs in the S.A.E. front door. e

; Forty-five minutes of fighting
I pronouncement has been made on drove the Thetas home.
the present situation.

JUNIOR EOLLECER
'-""






